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LA Committee
o Study Plan
or Model UN
'he Liberal Art)) Student Coun-
appointed a committee chair-
Thursday nigHit to investigate

possibilities oil fanning a stu-
t model United Nations Gen-
Assembly.
orris Baker, president, ap-

•ited Carol Hoifman, freshman
>m Valley Stream, N.Y., as
irrnan.

The idea for a model TJ.N. was
tgested by Mias Hoffman after j

had spoken-.to a group of
in University students who had

;ently participated in the Mid-|
fan tic Model TJ;N. General As-
">bly in New York. j

> the proposed model U.N.
tents would s«|t and vote as a
.gation from the particular
tntry they were representing,
ticipation would be guided by
ing precedent*! established by
t country.
f though the Assembly would
sponsored by the liberal arts
mcil, participation would also
open to students in other col-
ts, Miss Hoffijian said.'

—ColU*i»n Phot* br Ken Franklin : Walter tO LdVI Staff
BICYCLE IKSPECTIOK was held Saturday by the Campus Patrol j Dr Louis Wal .ler_ research as _

in the skating pavilion. Because of the rain and cold weather only jsociate in geochemistry, has re-
: a small number of people had their bicycles inspected. The Campus 'signed to accept A position pn the

Patrol will also inspect bicycles this Saturday from 10 a.m. to Division,
. to M«. ; 'gSeS,,lir F"th‘ f" 1"’

Letter—
(Continued from page four) ;

law. under which the accused '
were persecuted not because I
they were guilty, but because .
they refused to plead guilty to •
something of which they claim-
ed to be innocent?

College
Proudly Invites

Does not our Constitution ,
guarantee freedom of speech,
due process of law. and a trial •
by jury (not a kangaroo einirt); ,
does it not prohibit bills, of
attainder and the infliction of ,
cruel and unusual punishment;
arid .docs it not protect individ-
uals from self-incrimination? i

We. must not blindly follow
those who cry hysterically that
the. alleged ‘"communist con-
spiracy” justifies the suspen-
sion of constitutional guaran- i
tees for nil dissenters. The:Me- :

Carran Act. and all other re-
pressive legislation, must be -
fought and defeated, in defense
of our basic freedoms.

Today, April 10, 1962
featuring

The Hdnorable
Arlene Shupak ‘62

SCUBA ■ Lessons—-
(Continued from page six)

to promote collegiate cooperation
in scientific and sporting fields.

"Wc are also proposing a
reciprocal honoring of member-
ship cards for the exchange of
information in different areas,",
he added. "We are suggesting!
spear fishing and underwater
photography contests, exchange,
of films and books and speaking!
tours.*’ {

4:15 P.M.
The club has also planned a

tentative trip to the West Indies,
at the end of the summer and!
y/cekend trips 1o Pocono and East’
Coasl divin”. areas.

Seats held for ticket holders until 4:00 p.m.
Then doors will be opened to the public.

ISaiW «► will
: University of California
AGRICULTURAL

STUDY TOUR
* to the
South Pacific

- PANEL

Accounting —214 Boucke
1. Marshall Evans. Vice President.

Westiaghouse Electric Corporation.
2.Paul Kalien. Presi dent-Elect. Pennsylvania

. of Certified Public Accountants.

JULY B—AUGUST 19, 1962

Economics —3Ol Boucke

Full credit courses aboard Matson luxury '

liner Mariptsa, with calls st Hawaii, j
Tahiti, Rarotonga, Fiji, Samoa and field
trip in New Zeeland. Optional side trip
to Australia. Courses in plant and soil
sciences and home economics taught :
by top-level regular faculty members. '

1. H. Maurice Overly. General Personnel Supervisor.
Industrial and PublicRelations Department,
TheAtlantic Refining Company.

Marketing-107 Boackt

. For urtfr Vo
Unlveriity of California

Agricultural Stu<jr Tour
40 Strmt. Sam, Frmm***

.< 1.G. M. (Mike) Hostage; District Sales Manager.
Proctor and Gamble Company. i

2. Brad Royer. District Merchandising Manager.
f American Stores. Inc. i -

Transportation 207 Brack
f ' 1.Arthur French. DistrictOperaiionx Maneges.

1 j Emery Freight Corporation. '

-
| ; Philadelphia Insternalional Airport.

;? L ' 1'

UNIVERSITY PANE Alter
seven rounds of play the ComL

monwealth Campus League, tht
Behrend (Erie), York, Pdttsville
and Scranton Campuses boast*un-
beaten records—the first three in
chess and the latter in table 'ten-
nis! *■ |

Pottsville, last year’s champion
lead the anthracite division with
a log of 8-0; Behrend is tops in
the western section with a 7-p
record; while York’s 5-0 slate
leads the southeast. ’ Scranton
sports a 7-0 record to lead the
i anthracite in table tennis. !

Louis -Huber, 111, Ogontz Stu-
dent Government president, has
sent four-term evaluation surveys
to! all Commonwealth ‘ Campus
SGA. presidents.* A complete re-
port will be given at the May 11-
12;meeting of OSGA, at Univer-
sity Park. j

ALLENTOWN Epsilon Delta
Tau chapter of the Keystone So-
ciety at Allentown Campus has

iinitiated its charter members.
Those initiated include Thomas
Bcjyle, Robert Decker, Ronald
Freyman, Bryan Esterly, Paul
Haiges, Edward Rekai, Kermit
Kemp, Robert Shoemaker, Chris-
topher Hampton, Ronald Strain,
Thomas Onusconich, Joseph Mat-
yak Richard Greener, Glenn Keh-
ley, Thomas Herman, Robert
Krause and Carl Herber.

ERIE —'Behrend Campus will
ac( ks host for the eleventh an-

The Pennsylvania State University
of Business Administration Studentj Council

You To Attend Their

CAREER DAY PROGRAM

-' 1 ! *

Lyndon B„ Johnson
Vice President of the United States

Schwab Auditorium

DISCUSSIONS
be held between 2 and 3:30 P. M. ds follows:

ii—2l7 Brack*
1. Clyde Knapp, Staff Supervisor,

Works General System, U,S. SteeL’ ■2.Kenneth Wilson. Staff Assistant to the Director of
Financial Planning, WesfinghouseElectric.

inance—2l9 Boucke
1. Charles H.Fletcher, Assistant Vice President,

Mellon National Bank and Trust Company
2. Clarke D. Young, Assistant Sales Manager,

A. G. Becker ft Co.

Commonwealth Campuses
(nual science teachers’ workshop
[to be held April 26. The campus
will host teachers from Erie,
Crawford, Warren and Mercer
Counties. ~?

“Icarus,” the. Behrend j yearly
literary magazine, will soon be
published, according to Benjamin
A. Lane, dean of student affairs.

ABIIIGTON Ogontz Campus
re-instated freshman customs
with the spring term.

Publication of the, “Ogontz Lit-
erary Journal” for the academic
year 1961-62, has 'been suspended
by the Ogontz Board of Publics?
tions, for lack of a charter. •

Robert Cohen, “Montage” year-
book editor has announced that
Ihe annuals are now on sale

SCRANTON Robert Fisher,
freshman in electrical engineering
technology

,
has been elected pres-

ident of the: Scranton Center SGA.
His term of ofliee began this term.

ALTOONA Finishing the sea-
son with nine straight wins, the
Altoona Campus cagers completed
a 19-game schedule with a record
of 14-5, including a' 10-0 log on
their home court

Altoona Campus now has a
chapter of the Intervarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship, led by Arleen
Bickel.

WYOMISSING Winston R.
Weisman,’ professor of art and
architectural history, will lecture
on “Architecture Tbday,” at the
Wyofnissing • Center Thursday.

Insurance and Beal Estate— 109 Boneke >

1. John L. (Jack) Bernard, Jr..Home Office '

Representative. Aetna Life Insurance Company,
Chase 8t Co. General Agents.

% Roy C. Kern. Insurance Company of North America.
,8. JohnB. Xendig Jr_ President.

Pennsylvania Realtors Association.
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